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The Formation of Pidgin Languages

This essaywill attempt to shed light on formation and developmentof pidgin

languages.Severaltheoriesexist concerningthe origin and evolution of pidgins, someof

which arealmostdiametricallyopposedto eachother.We can roughly distinguishbetween

two main types of theories: the monogeneticapproach,according to which all pidgin

languagesare basedupon a single commonancestor,and the polygeneticapproach,which

assumesthat different pidginsdevelopedindependentlyfrom eachother. In the first part of

the essayI shall give an accountof the monogeneticapproachand its implications, its

shortcomingsand merits. The secondpart will deal with the polygeneticapproachand its

differentfacets,whereasthethird partwill concentrateon thedifferentstagesof pidginisation

aswell ason severalsocio-linguisticfactorswhich play a role in thedevelopmentof a pidgin.

In the lastpart I will concludethatwhereasmostof thedifferentapproacheswhich havebeen

discussedhave some validity insofar that they draw our attention to specific aspectsof

pidginisation,noneof themis entirelysatisfactoryandthatsomequestionsrelatingto pidgin

formation remain unresolved.   

What is striking about pidgin languages is that they all seem to share certain common

features,such as a specific word order and morphological simplification. One way of

accountingfor this similaritiesis to postulatea commonancestoruponwhich today’spidgins

arebased.Early theoristsbelievedthat the sailors’ lingua francawaspassedon to Africans,

Asians,Polinesians,etc.andthat this “nautical jargon” provideda nucleusfor pidgins,which
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then were expandedaccordingto the model of the learners’mother tongue(Todd 1990).

Othersarguethat all European-language-basedpidginsand creolesderive from a fifteenth-

centuryPortuguesepidgin with African substratumlanguages(Todd1990;Hall 1966).These

pidgins, in turn, might be consideredto haveemergedfrom the Lingua Francawhich was

used in the Mediterraneanregion during the Middle Ages (Adler 1977;Holm 1988). The

commonorigin would accountfor the grammaticalsimilarities betweendifferent pidgins,

while their differences,especiallywith regard to their vocabularies,are explainedby the

theoryof relexification,accordingto which different pidginsevolvedthroughborrowingsof

vocabulary items from different superstratum languages (Foley 1988; Hall 1966). 

While the Nautical Jargon theory draws our attention to the fact that some

similaritiesbetweenpidgin languagesin different partsof the world canbeexplainedby the

influenceof sailors,the relexificationtheorypointsto the importanceof word borrowingsin

thedevelopmentof pidginsandcreoles(Mühlhäusler1986).However,monogenetictheories

generallyfail to addressthequestionasto how a proto-pidgincameinto existencein the first

placeandwhy this processis to beconsideredasunique.As Todd(1990)pointsout, thereare

pidginswhich areentirelybasedon non-Europeanlanguages(e.g.EwondoPopulaireandHiri

Motu), which nonethelessseemto sharecertaincharacteristicswith European-basedpidgins.

This evidenceshowsthe limitations of the monogenetictheoryin accountingfor similarities

betweenpidgins. It is however important to take into considerationboth “monogenetic”

elements(i.e. the notion of a commonorigin of certain pidgins) and the phenomenonof

relexificationwhenit comesto analysingthecommonfeaturesof pidginsor whenanattempt

is madeto classifypidgin andcreolelanguages.For somesimilaritiesmaybedueto different

pidgins being historically relatedto eachother.As Hymespoints out “non-European-based

pidgins are very different in structurefrom the European-based,much more complex and

lacking even the typological features common to the European-based pidgins (Hymes 1971, p.
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24)

Advocatesof the polygeneticapproachhavearguedthat similaritiesexistingamong

theworld’s pidginsandcreolescanbe accountedfor by acknowledgingthat theselanguages

all derive from Indo-Europeanstock and that, with regard to the Atlantic varieties, the

majority of thespeakersshare‘a commonWestAfrican substratum’andhadto cometo terms

with similar physicaland social conditions(Todd 1990).However,this explanationfails to

take into accountpidgins basedon non-Europeanlanguages.Furthermore,as Holm (1988)

points out, the existenceof ‘a commonWest African substratum’is questionable,and the

differences between the African languagesinvolved in the pidginisation process are

considerable.Thus,thereis a needof further explanationregardingthe observedsimilarities

among pidgins.

The 'ForeignerTalk' or 'Baby Talk' theory attemptsto explain the morphological

simplificationsof pidgins by pointing at the fact that a different registeris usedto address

foreigners(aswell asbabies).However,asMühlhäuslernotes,"the importanceof foreigner

talk in pidgin formationappearsto be restrictedto relatively early stagesof development".

Moreover, considerablyinconsistent,"foreigner talk tends to be a mixture of cultural

conventionsandgenuinenaturalintuitionson languagesimplification" (Mühlhäusler1986,p.

106).Therefore,we would haveto expectat leastsomevariationin foreignertalk influence.

Onecould,however,arguethat thereareuniversalpatternsof linguistic behaviourinvolved,

the influence of which is much greater than that of cultural particularities.

Bickerton (1981) goeseven so far as to postulatea universalbioprogramwhich

creole speakersof early generationsdraw upon. Holding only children capableof having

recourseto this bioprogram,his theory suggeststhat universal featuresare mainly to be

expectednot in pidgins,but in creoles.Mühlhäusler,however,notesthat "it certainlyseems
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that adults have retainedthe capacity to developconsistentgrammaticalstructuresout of

ratherinconsistentinput", thuscalling into questionthe "critical thresholdmodel" appliedby

Bickerton(Mühlhäusler1986,p. 164).Undertheconditionthat it is accessiblealsoto adults,

thebioprogramcouldbe invokedto accountfor similaritiesnot only amongcreoles,but also

amongpidgins.Accordingto Foley, it playsevena biggerrole at thepidgin stage:"thereare

no greatdifferencesin theTok Pisinof expandedpidgin speakersandcreolespeakers.There

are,however,a few interestinginnovations.[...] Thesechangesresult in an increasein the

opacityin thegrammar.[...] Thesefactswould seemto call into questionBickerton'sclaims

that children acquiring a creole always arrive at the most ‘natural’ grammar,determined

largely by the bioprogram" (Foley 1988, p. 180).

Calling into questiontheimportanceof a postulatedproto-language,onecouldargue

that universalexternalfactors (e.g. child - adult relationship)as well as innatepatternsof

psychologicaldevelopmentlead to similarities in the processof languageacquisition by

children throughout the world. As Todd points out, "the stagesin the developmentof

languageseemto be largely unaffectedby cultural differences.Children,of all races,first

begin to babble, then to acquire the intonational patternsof their speechcommunity, to

produce individual words and then short combinationsof words" (Todd 1990, p. 41).

Analogically,we couldpostulatea universalpropensityto simplify one'slanguagein casesof

communicationaldifficulties (e.g.whentalking to foreignersor small children).If we assume

that for this kind of simplification people have recourse to earlier stages of their own language

acquisition, this would explain for at least some of the similarities among pidgins. The

question,however,remainsopen,asto what role geneticallydeterminedfactorsplay both in

language acquisition and pidgin formation.

In orderto tacklethe questionof how the different processeswe havelookedat are
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involved in the pidginisationprocess,we haveto analysethe formationprocessof pidgins.

Mühlhäusler(1986) distinguishesfour stagesof pidgin development: jargon, stablepidgin,

expandedpidgin andcreole.A jargon is "reverentiallyimpoverished,haslittle grammatical

integrity – often just a vocabularywith grammaticalrules drawn from the speaker'snative

language– andshowshigh variationfrom speakerto speaker"(Foley1988,pp.166f).We can

assumethatin this stagespontaneoussimplificationplaysa majorrole. It is alsoto expectthat

at the sametime, throughthis simplification with view to betterunderstanding,a common

core crystalliseson the basisof which the future pidgin develops.Hall notesthat a pidgin

languageis generally reduced"in the direction of whateverfeaturesare commonto the

languagesof all thoseusing the pidgin, for mutual easein useand comprehensibility,thus

arriving at a kind of greatestcommondenominator"(Hall 1966,p. 25). Theunstablejargon,

basedon the greatestcommondenominatorbetweentwo languages,however,might not be

sufficient for thepurposeof theusersof thepidgin,which makesit necessaryto innovateand

to establisha coherentgrammaticalstructure,possibly drawing upon universal structures

(Mühlhäusler1986, p. 148). This explainsfor the structuraldifferencesbetweenstabilised

pidgins and their sourcelanguages.The degreeof simplification and the importanceof the

recourseto universalpatternsdependson theextentof the"commoncore".This is illustrated

by thefact that"PoliceMotu existsin two forms,onemoresimplified andlessMotu-like than

the other. The more complex, more Motu-like form is spoken by native speakersof

Austronesianlanguagescloselyrelatedto Motu, while thesimplerform is usedby speakersof

Papuanlanguagesunrelatedto Motu" (Foley 1988,p. 172).A stablepidgin, beingextremely

useful in inter-groupcommunication,can be extendedand utilised outsidethe rangeof its

original use. If such a pidgin acquires its own native speakersit is called a creole.

Nativisation,however,is only of secondaryimportancefor the extensionof a pidgin: what

countsis its "statusasa primary language(functionally) in a community" (Hymes1971,p.
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79), which will leadspeakersto increaseits indexicality by deviatingfrom naturalgrammar

(Mühlhäusler1986). The end productof the pidginisationor creolisationprocessis rather

similar to establishedlanguages.As Hall notes,there is "no structural criteria which, in

themselves,will identify a creoleassuch,in the absenceof historicalevidence"(Hall 1966,

pp.122f),andAdler (1977)regardsit evenaspossiblethatall languageshavegonethrougha

pidginisation process at some point of their history.

It appearsthatsocialcircumstancesplay a major role in thedevelopmentof pidgins.

Someauthorshavesuggestedthat it is necessaryfor thedevelopmentof a pidgin that thereis

a relationshipof dominancebetweenthe languagesinvolved (Foley 1988; Hymes 1971).

Adler, however,arguesthat a pidgin can also arise,"when tradersof two linguistic groups

meetandwheneachof thesegroupsconsiderthemselvesat leastequal,if not superior,to the

othergroup" (Adler 1977,p 127).The critical questionseemsto be whetherone groupwill

learn the other group's language.This can be preventedby social circumstances(e.g.

Europeanmasterstrying to preventslavesfrom acquiringtheir own language)or merelyby a

largenumberof languagegroupsbeing involved in the processof pidginisation.Yet, Foley

(1988) holds that the participationof severalgroupsin the pidginisationprocessis not a

necessaryfeature,andhis accountof Tok Pisin developpingthroughits usewithin villages

among people speakingthe samenative languagesuggeststhat the social statusof the

languages in question is of much greater importance than their number.  

Wehaveseenthatmosttheoriesconcerningthedevelopmentof pidgin languagesfail

to accountby themselvesfor all the phenomenainvolved in the process,regardlesswhether

they invoke a "nautical jargon", "relexification", a "common West-African substratum", "baby

talk", a "bioprogram",or "universalexternalfactors".However,theyall havesomerelevance

for the analysis of the processof pidginisation and should therefore not be dismissed
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heedlessly.We haveseenhow thedifferentaspectsof pidginisationtheoryarerelatedto each

other and that they can be understoodas partsof a more comprehensiveapproach.Some

questions,however, remain unresolved– particularly those regarding the influence of

universalpatternsas well as the relative importanceof the different factors involved in

pidginisation.  
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